
Following graduation, I developed a 
particular interest in cosmetic dentistry 
and facial aesthetics. There has been a 
huge increase in the number of  people 
seeking non-surgical aesthetic 
treatments such as botulinum toxin and 
dermal filler injections in recent years. 

This is a service that can be offered 
within the scope of  a dental surgery at the 
hands of  a trained dental surgeon. As 
dentists, we have the benefit of  a high level 
of  knowledge and expertise in head and 
neck anatomy, not to mention a keen eye for 
attention to detail and good manual 
dexterity. Introducing facial aesthetics in the 
dental surgery seems, to me, a natural 
progression.

I treat a wide range of  patients, from 
young people who want to enhance their 
smile with lip fillers, to those patients who 
want to reduce the signs of  ageing with 
anti-wrinkle treatments. I like to combine 
facial aesthetic treatments with cosmetic 

and restorative dentistry to create a full-face 
rejuvenation treatment plan.

Causes of facial wrinkles
• Genetics
• Pollution
• Chemical damage
• Disease
• UV radiation
• Lifestyle.

Botulinum toxin A
Botulinum toxin type A is currently being 
used for aesthetic and anti-ageing 
applications, as well as for a variety of  
medical disorders. 

The most common cosmetic indication is 
for the treatment of  hyperdynamic rhytides, 
commonly called lines, furrows and wrinkles, 
which affect the upper, mid, lower face and 
neck.

The three areas I most commonly treat 
are glabellar and vertical frown lines, 
horizontal forehead lines and crow’s feet. 
These are shown in Figure 1 before and after 
treatment with botulinum toxin (type A). 

Botulinum toxin A is also used to a lesser 
extent to successfully treat 
temporomandibular joint dysfunction, 
migraines, bruxism and trismus, to mention 
but a few.  

Maximum results
As with all dental treatment, non-surgical 
aesthetic treatment can only be undertaken 
following a thorough consultation and 
consent process. 

I personally like to have a detailed 
consultation with all my patients to address 
their specific treatment needs and 
expectations. I also like to proceed gradually 
using a light touch. Like adding salt to food, 
it’s easy to add more but nigh on impossible 
to reduce.

Extensive training is also absolutely 
necessary. I myself  am currently completing 
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In my opinion, practitioners have a duty 
to keep their skills and knowledge up to date. 
You want to minimise the risk of  
complications and maximise your successful 
results. 

AS DENTISTS, WE 
HAVE THE BENEFIT 

OF KNOWLEDGE AND 
EXPERTISE IN HEAD 

AND NECK ANATOMY
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Figure 1: Glabellar and vertical frown lines

Figure 2: Horizontal forehead lines

Figure 3: Crow’s feet
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CLINICAL FACIAL AESTHETICS

Emma Cunningham looks at introducing facial aesthetics into the dental practice and the 
cosmetic indications for the use of  botulinum toxin type A

Introducing facial 
aesthetics


